
Archbishop of Canterbury 
To Visit Diocese Sept. 12 

Niagara Falls to Muskoka, where 
a short visit is to be made to 
the SSJE Mission House, Brace
bridge. Dr. Ram ey has taken a 
keen intere t in the . gl'Owth of 
the monastic life in the Church. 
and as this is the only Religious 
Community fol' men ill the Angli
can Church of Canada, it is hoped 
that he will have an opportunity 
to see it; The Father Superior, 
Fr John McCauland. is arranging 
a short service to b!" held in the 
Collegiate Chapel and to have the 
Archbishop speak to the members 
of the Sociely and oLher interested 
ft'iend ' about the religious life in 

..... ...... . .' the wod, of the Church. Arch-
.. .,:,: " :.,. :. .:. bishop Wright, who is the official 

The Most Rev. A. M. Ramsey, ' Visitor to the Society in Canada 
Archbishop of Canterbury, will accompany th~ Eng lIs h 
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Monday, Septembel' 12, is ex- Primate on his visit to the 
pected to be a red-letter day ill Bracebridge monastery. 
tl D' f Al tl' 1. to 1'., The Rev. J. B. Peever, The Rev. E. T. Sppncet, Mr. R. Johnston, The Rev. D. 

Ie 10ceSe 0 goma liS yeal', Fl'om Mllsko'ka the plane will WOOdll'ard, Mr. W. Harding. 
fo on that day The Archbishop take the party to Sault Ste Marie 
r Canterbury, The Most Reverend where they will be greeted by 

Adhur Mkhael Ramsey, is sched- Church and civIc 0 f fie i a 1 s. 
uled to visit here during his Because of his leadership in the 

In what was possibly the first aspects of parish wotk I Peever of St. FranCIS of Assis 

Canadian tout'. 
Many last-minute details have to 

be arranged yet, and we hope our 
next issue will appear in time to 
announce the complete itinerary 
for the visit. In the meantime 
Arehibshop Wright has asked all 
the diocesan clergy and as many 
of the laity who can come, to 
attend a Service of Witness at 
which Dr. Ramsey will be the 
preacher, and will be held at the 
A rmou ries in the See ci ty on the 
evening of September 12. 

Tentative plans have been made 
to bring' the Archbishop, who will 
be aecompanied by Mrs. Ramsey, 
and his chaplain, by aircraft from 

Lal\:ehead Church 
Plans Extension 
A special building fund campaign 

wiLL get underway this fall in the 
parish of St. John's, Port Arthur as 
first steps in an expansion program 
are carried out to give more space 
f l' Christian Education and other 
parish activities. 

The. plan has been studied for 
everal years and was finally pre

sented to a meeting of the congre
gation held on May 11, and ap
proved. It con ists of four steps: 

(1) Buy or build a new rectory 
within the bOlUldaries of the parish. 

(2) Convert the present rectory 
into a parish house to provide class
rooms for Christian Education and 
adm inistration offices. 

(3) Install a model'll efficient 
heating unit. 

(4) Connect the church and 
pari h house and so add Toom for 
vestry and sacristry, washrooms, 
and meeting room. 

The estimated cost of the total 
project is about ninety t.housand 
dollars. 

St. John's i~ the oldest parish al 
the Lakehead, and the present 
church, built in ] 884, is the oldest 
chmch building still in use in that 
area; it has been enlarged and l'eno
vated several times, but this is 
probably the most ambitious plan 
the congregation has attempted. 
Present Rector is Canon Alvin J. 
l'homoon, 

ecumencial movement and in view 
of his recent historic meeting with 
Pope Paul VI this Canadian tou I 
of the Al'chbishop of Canterbury 
will be of interest not only to 
Ang-licans but to members of other 
Christian bodie:5 as well. 

such program to be canied out in The two students, Warren Hard- pal'ish, Mindemoya, gave valuable 
the Diocese of Algoma, an orien- ing and Randall Johnston, took leadership, Canon Chas. Large f 
tation COUl'se for the students who part in the course which ineluded Sl. John's, Norlh Bay, gave an 
will be working in pal'ishes during- visits to parishioneJ's, an Old address on hospital visiting, and 
the slimmer was held early in June People's Home, a nursing home, the Rev. Jas. Francom of Dots t 
at Powassan, Ont., l.Indee the lead- St. .Toseph's Hospital, North Bay, described effective Christian du
ershi.p of the Rev. D. Woodward. and the Ontario Hospital. Besides cation programs in schools. 

Besides the public service which 
is being alTanged fot' the evening 
of Sept. 12, it is expected that 
Archbishop Ramsey will officiate 
at the Holy Eucharist the following 
morning at St. Luke's Cathedral 
and address the clergy of the 
d ioeese before he Ie aye by air 

Two of the students who are the Rev. D. Woodward, who was This summer Mr. Harding will be 
assisting in Algoma thi summer host to the conference, the Rev, E. work.ing in the Sundridge - Burks 
received practical direction from T. Spencer, Eastem Rural Re- Falls parish, and Mr. Johnston will. 
experienced priests in different source Leadel' , and the Rf"v. Bain be at Biscotasing and Ramsay. 

for Winnipeg. 
The Al'chbishop of Canterbury 

i. visiting this country at the 
im-itation of the Anglican Church 
of Canada and his tour will last 
for one month. He is to speak 

at the meetings of the Canadia11 
Church's National Executive Coun
cil and House of Bishops being 
held at Fredericton, N.B., on Sept. 
1; after that his itineral'Y takes 
him to Halifax and St. John's, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Timmins, Hamil
ton, and after his visit to Algoma, 
to various cities in the West, 
concluding- his tour at Edmonton, 
Sept. 29, 30. 

Roman Catholics, Anglicans 
Attend Eucharist -Together 

by Robed Reeves 

A bold step forward in the field the assistance of the ladies. After 
of inter-faith relationships was lunch, the Rector, Fr. Crisp, wel
taken recently when the Men's Club comed the Roman Catholic parish 
of Christ Church, Lively invited priest and his parishioners. They 
men from other Chri tian Com- were invited to ask questions about 
munlon in the town tq attend a the Service or about the Anglican 
Sunday morning S e l' vic e of Church in general, and thi they 
Worship. did with great enthusiasm. Al1swers 

The whole thing stalted as a to an the question wel'e very ably 
result of an invitation from the given by a number of the Allg'1ican 
Holy Name Society of St. Pius X men present. It was a joy to see a 
Church to meet and discuss the group of men interested enough to 
possibility of some form of fellow- attend and to talk about their 
ship together. The men of Christ Church so that others may know us 
ChuL'ch were very eag'er to respond better, and lead to better under
and co-operaLe in such a venture standing and relationships, 
and so issued their invitation, Our guests seemed very pleased 
believing it to be a good idea to and interested in what they had 
first meet and see one another at seen and heard. From their in
their worship. We were a little dis- formal comments afterwards it was 
appointed that only the men from obvious that many were surprised 
the Roman Catholic Chmch accepted at how much we had in coml'non as 
the invitation, but despite this the Christians. It was an opportunity 
ventUl'e appeared to be very for all of us to leal'll more about the 
successful. man next door who just happens to 

About twenty-five of the If-:>ly go to a diffeL'ent church. 
Name Society attended and were A retUl11 visit was made by the 
able to obselve an Anglican Cele- Anglican men to SL Pius X Church 
b1'ation of the Holy Eucharist. on June 5, to aUend a celebration 
Afterwards the visitors were guests of the Mass and to have lunch 
at a lunch in the church basement together with theil' Roman Catholic 
sponsored by the Men'· Club, with bl'ethlen. 

How This AnglIcan CoHee House Grew 
by The Rev. E. J. Rose 

It wa a spool,y old garage with The success of 0 diabolos was 
no window~; as a matter of fact it I instantane{)us, and the congrega· 
had been used by a funeral home I tion was often invited for a coHea 
for several years, and it wa just after the 9.30 and 11 o'clock sen'
empty, inviting someone to use it. ices, folk singers were illvited, and 
Now, when there L a lal'g'e un- guest speakers. Many projects 
used garage, a youth gmup full of were undertaken such a a palents' 
ambition and they are brought to- dance, a table at the Epiphany 
gether, the inevitable is bound to Fair, dish washing at service club
happen. The wedding wa sudden, dinnel's and a host of little thhlgs 
dramatic, and beautiful, and the that kept the little g-roup of 
wedding party marched down the t/t'enty-jil'e humming. 
aisle cheerfully inging "Coffee . 
House", with paint brush in one 
hand and broom in the other. 

Then one Saturday afternoon it 

terrible blow was dealt; the coffe~ 
house was in flames. It was a de-

This is how the Coffee House at jected group that met that n 'ight 
the Epiphany came into being. It after the firemen had conducted. 
was nobody's idea-it jusl happen- the post mortem. Everyone had 
ed. After a very thorough clean- worked so hard, and now it was 
ing, the faithful tu'ell'e white- gone. But one of the beauties E 
washed the walls. Then, spear- youth is that l'ain clouds never last 
headed by a local Anglican artist, very long. The very next week reo 
Ivan Wheale, a group in Taincoats I pairs were underway, even better 
and carrying cans of paint of vari- than befoTe, and the little group ot 
ous colours, made things "happen" I thirty-Jil'e were even stronger. To 
to the walls. prove their confidence they imme~ 

diately planned a teen dance fe G1 
Quite a happening it was. It not uring the "Beasties" (a local sym

only happened on the walls, but in phonic orchestra), Ovel' four hul'l
my hail', on my collar, and shoes dred attended the dance. 
and on everyone within range of 
these completely mad "paint
sloshers". When all the lovely 
murals on the walls were dry, and 

The most encouraging note or 
all is that the group is as enthusi
astic in their Church attendance 

everyone was completely sane and in what they believe as Chr is
again, strips of burlap were hung' tians, as they are in their beloved 
from strategic points on the ceil- 0 diabolos. If this is the problem 
ing with colol'edlights and mobiles of youth, then may they ever be 
made from the most impos ible young. 
material procurable. Then came 
the finishing touches - r 0 u n d The Ret'. ,E. J. Rose was until 
tab 1 e s, checkered cloths, and recently P'riest-Assistant a,t the 
candles stuck in bottles. And last ChU1'ch of The Epiphany, SndbtH!I: 
but not least, came the name-"O he has been appointed Rector of 
diabolos". Bala. 
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The Archbishop's Leiter 

Priority 

For Every _Parish 

The Archbishop'S Stllrl~', mlSSlOn better and abo to sllal'e l'e~p()nsi-

Teaching By Synlbo/s, No. 9 Circle I 
)J y Deal' People: 

July, j 966 bility in the misHion of some other paJ't of 
the world-wide Chul'ch; then they ,viII go 

This j~sue is the tJ'aditional sum mel' IlUlll

I bel' and it carries my best wishes 1'0], a 
period of l'elaxation (if this is at all pos
sible) for everyone of you. I am hopillg to 

on to ask whetheJ' in fact a pl'oper stew
ardship of their own resources would not 
enable them to meet these needs, and jf not , 
what kind of help will most ::::peedi ly hrillg 
tlwm into a position to do so. 

times wishes that God would gl'ant to 
some of our pl'esent-day theologians a 
vision of a child trying to squeeze the 
whole ocean into a small h01e-!) In our 
meditation we may, be shown that much 
of OUI" thinking about God has been one-

, sided, as if we took only one line and hied 
to make people believe it were a triangle. 
Insofar as we have been doing this it is 
not surprising if people are saying that 
"God is dead" because it is not the true 

I God whom we have been showing them. 
We can learn a great deal from the Saints 

1

0f eal'lier times, like St. Patrick, to wllom 
the Trinity was a powel'ful reality. 

('Whom with Thy co-eternal Son and 
' Holy Spirit we confess as one God, in 

Then there are the th'ree intel't willillg Trinity of Persons and in Unity of Sub
{'ircle!?, the tl'e/oil, and the t'l'iqll et;'o. The ' tance. For that which we believe of 
hefoi! and the triquetl'a are both made Thy glo),y, 0 Father, the same we believe 
hom the th1'ee circles, the trefoil being of the Son, and of the Holy Spil'it."
the outel' palt and the triquetra the inner (p r eface for Trinity Sunday. p, 8], Pl'ayet' 
part. All three symbols tell the same thing, Book.) 

t he equality and unity and co-eternal l<:ach of these symbols can be combined 
JlatUl'e of the Three Persons of the Trin- ''lith the Circle 0 f Etel'l1ity-"to acknow-
ity. Perhaps of the thl'ee the triquetra ledge Lhe glory of the ete1'l1al Trinity, and 
is the most interesting, in the continuous, in the power of the Divine Majesty to \v01'
never-ending lines of its three arcs , speak- ship the Unity" (Collect for Trinity Sun
ing of the Undivided Unity. "And in this day), This thought is echoed in the endings I 
'L' l' inity there is no before 01' after, no of many ancient hymns, and in the ascription 
g'l'eatel' 0]' less, but all Three Persons a I'e of praise we use so often: 
to-eternal together, and co-equal." 

"GloJ'Y be to the Father, and to the Son , 

Quiet meditation on the Trinity will ; and to the Holy Spil'it: 
bring us to feel less need- of having evel'y- ! Ag it was in the beginning, iB 110W, and 

be on holidays immediately following the 
writing of this letter. Our family have a 
eottage just outside Sault Ste Marie on the 
St Mary'S Rive]', and here I intend to find 
time for )'eading and other forms of l'elaxa-
tion. 

Since my return from Jerusalem the dio
cesan demands have been heavy l:IJld excit
iug, Wondedul congregations haye greeted 
my everywhere and the Church is 011 the 
march. Naturally, an are anticipating the 
visit of the Archbishop of Cantel'buJ'y and 
Yhs. Ramsey on September 12. The com
plete pl'ogram for that day will, J hope, 
reach you through the pag'es oE THE ALGOMA 

ANGLICAN during the first week of 
Septembe)'. 

Mutual Responsibility and Interdepend
ence calls us all, individually and cOl'po)'ate
ly, to self-examination and to spiritual )'e
newal. Self-examination must take plac'e 
at all levels in the life of e,'el'Y ChU l·('h. 
Each parish is called upon to look at its own 
material potential and ask itself whether 
it is doing all that is possible to fmth er 
our Lord's wOl'k both locally and in other 
areas of the world. 

Our Anglican World ~JiBsion COI11t11 i Uee 
in Algoma is now fused with the Diocesan 
Board of Missions, the Rev. Robed Chal')e, 
being Convener. OUt' diocesan project [or 
Anglican World Mission will, J trust, le
ceive wide cit'culation and publicity at an 
early date so that we may be made awai'e While iTt Jerusalem, the Lambeth Con-

It t · C 'tt t - -tl of the opportunity Lo help others in the Far 
Sll a lYe omnu ee came 0 gl'JpS Wi 1 • . ct 
" M L 1 R 'b'l'L d J t d d East. Only by pIctures and al'l'estlllg l'ea -u ua esponsl 1 J Y an n el' epen ence .. 'J I 
. 1 B 1 f Cl . t" W . C d lllg matenal can we fully bl'mg the c la -
lJ1. t le oc y 0 l1'lS. e 111 ana a are . , 
t J I · 1,1' th h A I' W · ld ""1' I lenge of such .an OPPOl.'tumty helO1'e ou I' ac;: mg us l'OU IY ng lcan 01' ~v IS- . , . 
, d- d' b. d·' people. The undeJ'glrdmg o( lJl'<1yel' must 

SIOll an our lOcese IS respon Il1g I nail' k L -'t 
cl'editable manner. at a bmes ta 'e op pl'lon y. 

A How me to give you a few thoughts 
regarding- this historic document as it was 
('onsidered in Jerusalem. "Mutual Respoll
sibility and Interdepelldence in the Body of 
CIlJ'ist" called every Chul'ch of the Anglican 

}Iay e\'el'y blessing be with you and 
yOUl' ~. 

You]' fri end a nd A I '('h bi::;hop, 

thing' explained away for us. (One some-' eyet" :lhall be, world without em!. Amen" 

Communion to self-study and are-appraisal 
of its priorities. When this is taken seri
oLlsly, it must mean that evel'Y pal'ish, -a11d 
indeed, eyel'Y member of the Church will i 
ask themselves w11al, above all else, they 

I Ileed to do in ~ o~cle1' to carryon thei t' own 
DIOCESA. APPOl);T)lK 'TS 

Discuss Issues At Clergy School 
With seventy of the diocesan ('Iel'gy in 

attelldance under the leadership of our 
A rchbishop, the biennial Clergy Sehool was 
held this year at Laurentian Univel'sity, 
Sudbury, June 7, 8, 9. The daily offices 
and Eucharist together, lectul'es, discus
sions, committee meetings, and informal 
fellowship all proved a refreshing experi
ence. Anangements were planned by the 
Al'chdeacon of Nipissing-, The Ven. G, 
'I'hompson, and the Rural Dean of SudbUl'y, 
The Rev. F. G. Roberts; daily sel'vices took 
place jn part of the Grand Salon of Lauren
tian, with meals and lectures held in other 
parts of the same building. Out of town 
dergy were billeted in either Thorneloe OJ' 

Huntingdon College. For most, it was 
their first opportunity to see the cl:Impus 
~ t close range. 

faced fl'om the point of view of a jJl'eachel' 
by Canon L. S. Garnsworthy, Rector of St. 
.J ohn's, York Mills, TOl'onto. The place of 
Lhe ermon within the context of the LitUl'
gical Revival, progress in Biblical Theolog-y, 
and the Ecumenical Movement was out
lined by this outstanding preacher, also the 
difficulties encountered because of scepti
eiSIll, Lheological ignorance, humanism, 
seculal'ism, and changing moral values; and 
he pleaded for reality in \Vol'ship, language, 
aJld attitude. 

'1'0 many people, the most important pl'ob
lem facing the ChUl'ch at present is that of 
Re-union, and in Canada the proposed 
Prillciples of Union between the Anglican 
and United Churches is meriting a great 
deal of interest; this contemporary issue 
was ably explained in two brilliant lec-

Thorneloe, the Anglican College, is the tUl'es by one of the architects of the 
~ll1anest or the buildings on the campus, PTinciples, The Rev. Dr. D. R. G. Owen, 
but those who wel'e staying there obsel'Yed Provost of Trinity College. A son of a 
how every bit of room had been utillzed fOl'mee PJ'imate of All Canada, Dr. Owen 
to the best advantage. The furnishings al'e traced the gTowth of the ecumenical move
simple yet quite adequate for students. This ment from its beginnings in 1867, when 
residence, of COUl'se, as was pointed out ill the Lambeth Confel'ence in a slatement 
the lasl issue, cannot accommodate haJJ the (kplored the divided state of the Church; 
students who are seeking enrollment at he also pointed oul that at the first General 
Thol'1leloe and applying for residence. , Synod of the Canadian Church in 1893, the 

Lectures on Pastoralia Pl'eachin IY and i hope waH expressed for or,ganic /wity with 
Chul'ch Union were featu~'ed at Lhis "';'eal"s separat ed Christian Churches. 

Clerg-y :School. Canon F. Arthur Smith, Archbishop Wright, who is a member of 
who announced his impending l'esignation the " Committees of Ten" responsible for 
from the Rectol'ship of Christ Church, Deer the P)'illciples of Union document, in in
Park, 1' 0l'onto, shared with us many in- troducing the lecturer, said how much the 
sights of the priestly ministry gained from Committees owed to Dr. Owen in their 
his long experience in parishes and as an wOl'k, and intimated that the idea ex
~I 'my chaplain in the Second WOl'ld War. pJ'essed in the document of the Union -being 
11 is wise counsel on the personal, pastoral, 0 /lew embodiment of the One Cll/U'ch was 
and prophetic work of a pl'iest, so well given to them by our lecturer. 
illustrated with anecdotes f1'0111 his own The Provost's logical presentation of the 
minisLry, came as a delight to his heal'ers. Principles left little doubt in the minds of 

The "new em" to which Canoll ~ll1ith the clergy that Union could be the effect 
l'eJ'ened in his first lecture ,,,as J'esolutf'ly if they were used as a guide ill futu I'e 

Congratulations' 
}\n:hbishop and Ml's. Wright are again 

proud grand-parents. A second daughter, 
who will be Christened Margaret Janine, 
was born Lo Mr. and Mrs. Jan rle Zeeu w 
(nee Clal 'e Wright), 1102 Lynwood Rd" 
Oakville, Out., on June 4. 

plans; however" difficulties wel'e foreseen 
unless the document were not accepted 
unanimously in both Churches. In the light 
of recent criticisms and interpretations of 
the document, it appeal'ed that a "longer" 
view of union was being taken than when 
Lhe P1'inciples was published by the Com
mittees of Ten last year. During the dis
cussion it was even suggested that perhaps 
some agreement between Cantel'bury and 
Rome may be easier ,to bring about, and 
that it is possible the Anglican Church 
has been "walking out with the wrong 
girl !" 

His Grace the Archbishop has annoUlH'ed 
the following appointments: 

The Rev. E. J. Rose, Rectol', Bala and 
:\IacTier. 

The Rev. B. R. Brazill, Chaplaili, BUl'\\'ash 
Reformatory. 

The Rev. L. S. Hoover. Rector of Sund
ridge, Bmk's Falls. 

The Rev. J. R. C. Paltel'son, granted Lel
tel'S bene decessit, to the Diocese of South
em Michigan. 

The Rev. T. E. Collins, Prie 't-in-chal'ge, 
St. Joseph's Island. 

The Rev. i\-I. Budfol'd, Assistant, Chun'h 
of Epiphany, Sudbury. 

The Rev. T. Koning, lncumbent, parish 
of Manitowaning. 

Permission to officiate in Lhe diocese has 
been granted to The Rev. D,·. F. A. Peake, 
of Lhe Diocese of HUl'on, who will be teach
ing at Laurentian University, Sudbury; and 
to The Rev. J. W. Kerr, of the Diocese of 
Montreal, who will be on the staff of Lake
head University, Port Arth1.1l' . 

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA CMAIN OF PRAYER 

'~t'eek of 
.July 24-Trinjty 7 
.July :31-Tril1ity 8 
Aug. 7-Tl'inity 9 

Parish 

Lake of Bays 
Port Sydney 
Bmcebl'idge- Sl. Thomas' 

Clt'l'gy 

The Rev .. J ames FI'ancol)] 
Canon CYl'll Goodier 
The Rev, David Mitchell 
The Yen. Julian Smedley (Hon.) 

Allg, H - Tl'inity 10 Society of t. ,John the The Rev, John McCausland 
Evangelist-the ' Collegiate The Rev. David Hemming 
Chul'ch-Mnskoka 1\1 i ~~ion~,Canon Roland Palmer 
Bracehl'i rige The Rev. Norman Tho1111011 

The Rev. Jolm Hawkes 
The Rev. Lawrence Frith 
The Rev. Horace Garl'al'd 
The Rev. Peter Palmer 

Aug, 2J - Trinity 11 SUl1lmel' :.\fi:""ion- Stullents: Wanen Harding (Magnele\\'an), 
Rogel' McCombe (McGregol' Bay), Randall Johnston (CPR 
Line) 

Aug, ~8-Tl'illity 12 St. James', Gl'aYenhul'sL 
Pointe all Bal'il , BI ill 

Sept. 4-Tl'inity 13 Bala, ;\IacTieJ' 

The Rev, William 1'hisUe 
The Yell . John Lind"ell 
The Rev, E, John Ro,;e 
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Churchwomen Meet At HaiLeybury 
Mrs. C. H. Yeomans, who had I 

been Cone.'ponding Secretary of 

Girls, Juniors' Groups 
Are Active At Lakehead 

t he AI~oma Olo(,p<;an Board of the 
Woman's Auxiliary, was elected by 

,H'damation to the office of Presi

{lent at the annual meeting of the 

organization held at Haileybul'Y, 

1Vl uy 25 and 26. A very large 

!lumber of dplegates r epresenting 
bt 'anche~ of the WA from the 
Lakehead to Bracebridge attended 
t.he session which began with a 
corporate COnmlUJ1ion celebrated 
hy His G I"u('e , the Archbishop 01 
Algoma, in St. Paul's, Haileybury; 
the dlUrch was filled to the doors 
fot' this openillg service and at
tendance 11ever lagged throughout 
til e hvo-day 8es"ions. 

The retir ing president, Mrs. A. 

The first combined Festiva.l in I 

several years 1'01' all the ,Junior 
Auxiliary branches at t he Lake
head was held this yeai' on "\lay 
14, at St. Luke's Church, FOlt 
William. There were Olle. hundl'ed 
and twelve gil'ls pt'csent together 
with their leaders. 

They met in the Parish II all, 
theu paraded jnto ehul'eh. led by 
their banner-bearers, where the 
Rector, The Rev. H. A. Vallis, held 
a short Children's Service; the 
offering was given to the Primate's 
World Relief Fund. 

R. PriddJe. was presented with a 
gift on h('half or all the branches 
in the diocese, ;;;howing the high 
l'egal"d of the members for her 
years of faithful service. Later, 
wh ell 111"8. Wright, wife of the 
A rchbishop, addressed the women 
~he began by paying a tribute to 
Mrs. Pl 'iddl e, \V hom she described 
as "kind and practical", and added, 
" whatever l:'he does is done thor
oughly." The efficient way in 
",h ieh she handled this, hel' last 
meeting in office, testHied to the 
trut.h of }hs. Wri.ght's observation, 
fOJ ' the agenda n ever lacked ol'dcr 

NIn. A . R: P)'iddle, /'etiring President of the Diocesan tV A 
Bo.~/'d, )JOlllts nllt an intel'esting item to he/' SII('('P-S ,'W,' in 
of/lee, 11[/'.'.;. C. fl. Yeomans. 

On their return to the pal'lsh 
hall and the singing of the i heme 
song, the members \Vel'e welcomed 
by the president of , t. Luk 's JA, 
Barbara Hay; it is of this group 
that the Deanery JA Leader, .\lrs. 
J. Sutherland, has commended the 
good work of theil' leaders, Loi::; 
Ball and Cheryl Graham, two 
former JA-GA girls. The reply to 
the welcome was given by Nallcy 
May Lindstrom,. president of St. 
Thomas JA. Invitations to hold 
separate festivals next year were 
received from St. Thomas', Fort 
William, and St. :\lichael & All 
Angels, Fort AltllUt. Greetings 
from the Deanery WA were ex
pressed by the . yice-presidellt, ::'II \'~. 

A. Manley. 

OJ' interes t. 

As this was pt'obably the last 
meeting of the "W A" as such (we 
believe the name is to be changed), 
there seem('(l to be a concern with 
rhallge in il;;; ('haracter and 
purpose. 

CHA LLE~(m TO 
RE-THI:\T1( PURPOSE 

'1 he Rey. E. B. Patterson, Rectol' 

Guest s peakers at the bu::;ine::;s 
sest>ions 011 the fi rs t day were His 
Grace Lhe Arehbishop of Algoma, 
who gave a s titTing appeal fo], a 
more positive witnel;; s Lo the 
Christian Faith; and Mrs. J. iVI. 
Donaldson, Dominion Chait'man of 
the Girls' D pC of the WA. Her 
theme was "Bridging the Gap with 
Youth", I' felTing to tbe fact. that 
one-third of Cana(lians are now 
under fineI'll years of age. "May
be God will r aise liP a teen-age 
prophet," she said. The old adage 
that Youth is lhe (,hUl'eh of to
mOlTOW, she said is " just fo r the 
birds" ; they arp the CllLl;~h of 
toclay. 

GIHH'P DY:\,A~ Il C, 

. or 'to Paul's, Haileybul'Y, in A f patul'e of lhis year's "An-
preaching the sermon during the Ilual" was a demOl1sixation of 
opening service, challenged the group d~,t1ami('s under the familiar 
members to leal'll what the true guise of a '\\'ork, hop". It C011-

goals of the W A. should be - «Are sisted of a l:'laged "J'ole play" 
we in danger of becoming too large followed uy "group disl'ussiol1s". 
an organization, that we lose our It was itltet'Psting to observe that 
~l'l1se of ca)'e for others?" he this modern faJ which began in 
asked. He pointed out that we the 'C,S.A. about twenty years ago 
have a mission in our own pal'- had finally in filtrated into the WA! 
i:-;bes, not to make women mem-
bet ' of the W A, but "members The Reports or tJle various 
of Christ.". However, one part dep~rtmenlS of \YA work covered 
of the Rector's sel'111on stood out tOPICS :5L1ch a~ the allocation of 
in sharp contrast to a ceremony 1 fund::; which are fiubsnibed by the 
held afterwards _ Fl' Patterson I bl'anche, eyel'Y year and support 
said the W A was not attracting pl'~ject.!'1 in ?w.' own diocese (Re
younger women, and asked why p.atl's to ~jJs :-; tOIl ChLl:'ches, Mis
"Life :Ylembel'ships" are usually S10n Lo Seamen, S h J n g w auk 
given to members over sixty years Chapel, Thot'tleloe College Bul'
of age? Perhaps his own branch sary, eLe.) as well as supporting 
had already anticipated his chal- the wOlk of WA missionaries 
Jenge, for they chose the occasion overseas. The DOt"eas Secretary's 
to honour h is wife with a Life repolt, the l'eport 011 the sale of 
Membership in the WA! We al'e Pakistani enlbl'oideI'Y, J'epol'ts on 
quit.e sure Mrs. Patterson has a the work of G ids and Junior 
10llg way to go to reach sixty! Auxilial'ie~, and othen-;, were all 
The llew Life Member was also received with illtf'l'est by the mem
laking an importallt part in the bel'. a11f1. revealed that Church
set'vice that morning, for she is women's 3('LiviLjps in lhis diocese 
the orgallist and choir director at I a.re a vital part of the Chut"ch. 

SL Paul's . 
DESC H I BI<:S \'I SI '1' 

J\Jl{ S. P J\ TTE RSON 

! 1'0 HOLY LA:\D 

Two outstanuing addretises wet'e 
given on the :econd day ot the 

I 

m:eting:. the first by Mt·s. Wright, 
wife of the A,'('hbishop, who 
tlpscl'ibed hpr yecenl lrip to the 
Holy Land and the plaees in and 
around Jerusalem - ancient places 
mentioned in the Go 'pels she 
conLl'a::;ted \\' jth their appeara1)ce 
today. The Valley of Kech'on and 
Mount of Oli\'e· she eompared to 
Mt. ~IcKay al the Lakehead, and 
mentioned lhe thriJl of finding in 
tbe Chun·h oC the Paler Nostel' 
on the lVlolltlt of the AS('f'11Sion the 

I Lord's Prayel' wr~tten. in over Ii.~Ly 

I 

language~, one of whleh '\'as OJIb
way, the language of the original 

I inhabitaJ1L or Alg'oma! M}' S. 

I Wright had aceol11panied the Al'ch
I bishop when he atipnded a meeting' 
of the Anglitan Archbisholls held 
in Jerusalem, and ,he described 
the occasion a~ "a rare combination 
of rit't'lImslance~ that made it a 

I neye r-to-be-forgoHpll yi"it." 

The last address wa,:; given just 
before t.he inst.allat ion of officers 
took place, when the Rey. Bruce 
Mutch, a Canadian priest stationed 
at the Student Chrislian Centre 

agoya, Japan, ~poke to the mem~ 
bel'S. Reference to his address is 
made elsewhere jn this issue. 
Sometimes agendas al'e better if 
they are not "planned". As a 
matter of fact, Ft' Mutch was not 
011 the agenda at all, and all the 
available funds had been allocated 
before the members heard him' 
speak; but .Mrs. Friddle and her 
Executive rose to the occasion by 
producing a "sock" (perhaps the 
Dorcas Secretary had something 
to do with it!) anyway, the "sock" 
was "filled" within a vel'y short 
time and over sixty dollars pre
sented to the priest towards his 
work in ,J apan, a spontaneous 
gesture of appreciation and in
terest which was a wonderful 
climax to the meeting. Archdeacon 
Peto inslalled the new officers and 
gave the blessing. 

lvJ-/,ch cl'edi~ 1I1I1f.lt he .r;icel/ to 
the efficient ~t'U1! tile {{ 'OIIIeIt had 
a1'ranged tllf~ hospitality /01' the 
delegates . Meal.'] were se,' ved in 
the United Cltnrch hull b!J tit" WA 
membe1·S of the So,·tll 1'(,lIIi8-
kaming pal"ishes. 

----01-- --

ROSE TEA 
The Clnu'ch ,,,"omen of All Saints', 

Coniston, held a "Tea of Roses", 
featuring l'ose decorations made 
by their own members, in the base
ment of the church, June 8. Pour
ing tea with the W A Jeadel's were 
women from other Church g1'OUpS, 
representing two Roman CaLholic 
parishes, the U luainial1 Catholic 
Women's League, and lhe United 
Church women, The next similar 
project of these busy women is the 
"Country Fair Tea" for the town's 
1967 Centennial celebra.tions, 

After the unison s inging of the 
Junior Pledge Song, all intel'e:-;Ling 
program followed, ('ol1sisting of 
games and songs, and a play, \\'1'il
ten and acted by the members of 
St. Thomas' JA, entitled "Ad
venture in Antigua". The indi
vidual effods of the junioJ's were 
displayed - sew i n g, lmitti ng, 
murals and work books, as well as 
several quilts and afghans; the 
sewing and knitting was later ent 
to Mrs. W. Fellows, the Diocesan 
W A Dorcas Secretary, [or di~tl'i

bution. 
A sel'ies of slides entitlf'd "Dis

covering Antigua" was sho",n by 
the Rev, F. .J. Dobney, Priest
Assistant of Sl. Paul's, Fort 
William. Mrs. Manley pJ 'e:-;ellted 
the shield for the highest per
centage attendance to St. Thol1las' 
JA. 

- --- 0-- ---

AWARDS PRESE~TED 

The GA Ring of Honour, the 
highest award given to membel's 
for their work in the Gil'ls 
Auxiliary, was presented to foul' 
girls at the Lakehead Lh is yea)'; 
they were: Peggy Park ins, Lynda 
Lake, and Pearl CUl·tis, of. St, 
Thomas' parish, Fo]'t William; 
and Kathy Kuz of St. 1\Iiehael altd 
All Angels', Port A t·t]llll·. 

----0----

Seven~l a1·ticles (wd Hell'S items 

had to be withheld this iS8Itl' due 
to lack of space. These Icill be 
published in the Scptembl'i' issue. 

Send all news copy to tlfP J;7diln1', 
Bo.lJ 278, B1·aceb~'idge. 

It '/,~as a famiCu occasion .fo}' the Lockes from Englehart, as 
dun,ng the TV A Annuctl thei,' daughterl" Ba1'ba'f'a yeceivp,'d 
the GA "Ring of HOl7our" fol' outstandin'g work in'the Girls' 
branch of ,Jhe eli 11l'rh'g /l'M·fL. Sholcn. above are Ahs. Locke, 
Barbara, The ReL'. R . A, Loch? 

A very interesting progl'am wa~ 

enjoyed by all who were present. 
at the Mother and Daughter 
banquet held by the Girls Auxiliary 
and Junior Auxiliary of St. Paul'" 
Fort William in their pal'ish hall 
on lVIay 16. With several guests 
present, including deanery and 
parish W A leaders, membel's of 
both the Junior and Girls branehes 
canied out their duties of inh'o
ductions and toasts; the presenta
tion of a crystal vase was made 
to 1I1's. S. H. Blake, who has ]'e
signed as leader of the GA. ~hs. 
E. Pierce, Deanery GA leader pre
sented Mary Chiasson with the -
"GA Girl of the Year" award. 

Following the dinner, which was 
served by Olle of the St. Paul's 
W A groups, and a puppet pla~', 

produced by the GA members, Ml'~. 
Blake introduced the guest speaker , 
Miss Jean Jones, RN. This young 
nUl'se, who is a native of Barbado~ , 

told of her home in the WeRt 
Indies, illustrating her t alk with. 
colored slides. 

A few weeks before, at the 
annual 'rhundel' Bay Deanery (~A 
Festival, lVII's. Blake had pl'oudly 
seen her GA branch awarded the 
shield for the best atlendanLe 
throughout the yeal'. 

01------

Dedicate Book 
Of Remembrance 

Mrs. R. K. Bamber, \vidow of 
a former Incumbent of the parish 
of Sturgeon Falls, The Reverend 
Richard Kelway-Bamber, proudly 
holds the Book of Remembrance, 
l'ecently dedicated at St. MalOY 
Magdalene'S Church, Stu l' g- e 0 /1 

Falls, in memory of her husband. 
In. the book, which was designed 
by Mr. R. J. Andrews, People's 
Warden, are inscribed the nam es 
of all members of the parish who 
have been buried from its three 
churc hes since 1883; pages of the 
book are turned every week, and 
it is kept in a special case made 
by Mr. Vel'l1el' Turcott, and cor
responding to the l'est of the 
sanctuary fUl'l1iture. At the service 
when it was dedicated the sermon. 
was preached by Canon Chas. F . 
Large, Rector of St. John's, North 
Bay, who had known Fr Bamber 
personally. 

- ---0----
P HOJEC1' 0]1' INTEREST 

To pay the bank interest on the 
debt owing by Holy 1'l'inity pal ish, 
SaUlt Ste Marie, the Rector has 
asked his parishioners to partici
pate in the inte'J'est p1'oject by 
placing a chart in the vestibule of 
the church with space for one 
hundred. 11ames. Each person se
lects a "day" dm'jng the sumnH' l." 
when he will pay the interest, 
which amounts to eight dollar . . 
The aim was to pay the hundred 
days (May 24 - Aug. 31) when the 
parish experiences the usual sum
met' "slump" in financial ('ontri
bmiolls. 
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-Obituary _ 

Leonard Fislfi, 
As this i ue go 3 to press the 

sudden and unexpected death of 
W. Leonal'd Fisk of Parry Sound 
on June 22 has come as a shock 
and sad blow to his family, his 
parish and all who were privileged 
to know him. 

A great Churchman, he was a 
licensed Lay-Reader, and devoted 
much of his time and energy to 
the work of his parish, of which 
he had served as Warden and 

Louis Rapley . , . 
Only a few weeks after he ha--j 

been honoured by his parish with a 
special plaque recognizing his recor 
of nearly sixty years service as a 
chorister, Louis Rapley, a membe-r 
of St. Luke's, Fort William since 
1907, died at eighty years of age. 

Born in Surrey, England, Mr. 
Rapley came to Winnipeg in 1906, 
and in the following year moved to 
Fort William and began his service 
with the C.P.R. which lasted forty-

Secretary-Treasurer for seyelal three years. He was safety super
visor when he retired, He s l ved 
overseas in the First World War. 

years. 

Active in community affairs, MI'. 
Rapley had been a membet of the 
Fort William City Council and for 
many years was Chairman of th 
Fort William Housing Authority, as 
well as serving on the Lakehead 
Planning Board. His wife, who is 
also prominent in the activities of 
St. Luke's parish, survives him, as 
well as a son and daug'h ter at 
Port Arthur. 

Stunding around the ATchbishop 1cho is seen seated in centre, are (1. to r.): The Rev. M. 
Brad/m'd, 'u:ho was ordeTed Deacon; The Rev. T. E. Collins, 'tcho 1cas ordained Priest; 
ATchdeacon Lindsell (partly hidden), chaplain to the Archbishop; The Ven. G. H. 
Johnson, 1{'ho preached the sermon; The Vell. C. H. G. Peto, '/Cho presented the candi
dates ,' The Rev. T. Koning, 1cho was ordered Deacon; and Canon G. W. S1.ltherland, 
Rector, after the Ordination held in All Saints', Huntsville, Trinity Sunday, June 5, 1966. 

Always a community - minded 
person, Mr. Fisk had served Parry 
Sound well. Holy Trinity Church 
was filled to overflowing for the 
Burial Office on June 24 as men, 
women and children silently wit
nessed to the esteem in which he 
was held. In the absen('e of the 
Redor, The Ven. C. H. G. Peto, 
who was ill in hospital, the Service 
was conducted by the Rural Dean 
of Muskoka, Canon Geo. W. 
Sutherland, assi ted by The Rev. 
Robt. Charles and The Rev. Jas. 
Francom. Martin Buck, a young 
member of the Choir, acted a 
Crucifer. 

Mr. Fisk was fi.fty-eight years 
of age and is survived by his wife 
and one daughter. He had been 
Administrator of the Parry Sound 
Board of Education for twenty 
years, also Secretary of the 
Cham_bel' of Commerce for many 
years as well as taking an active 
part in Service Club and fraternal 
work. He was a member of the 
Bl'otherhood of Anglican Church
men and had served for nine years 
as a Lay Delegate to the Diocesan 
Synod, during which time he had 
been a membel' of the Synod Ex
ecutive Committee and of the 
Provincial Synod. 

Burial Rites were conducted by 
the Rector of St. Luke's. The Rev. 
H. A. Vallis, and the choir, under 
the direction of Mrs. F . G. Beech r, 
organist, was augmented by mem
bers of the Lakehead Shrine Cluh 
Chanters. In place of flowel's, his 
family requested that donations be 
made to the Canon Yeorn ns 
Bursary FWld - this is a fund to 
aid Divinity students, established in 
memory of a former Rector f 
st. Luke's Church with whom 
::\11'. Rapley worked for many years. 

Presentation To 

Young Missioner 
A lal'ge congregation of two 

hundred and fifty persons were 
present at a farewell service for 
Captain Michael Guy, Church Army 
Officel' at St. Thomas' parish, Fort 
William who left at the end of 
May t enter training for mission
a ry w l'k in the South Pacific 
area. 

At a social hour after the Even
ing Service Captain Guy was the 
recipien'.; of many gifts. The War
dens presented him with luggage 
and the Rector handed him a gift 
of money on behalf of the congre
g·ation. The AYPA and Girls' 
Auxiliary al 0 presented the popu-
1· r youth worker with gifts on be
half of their organizations. The 
Rural Dean of Thunder Bay, the 
Rev. J. Turnel' , was present for the 
reception and spoke highly of Capt. 
Guy'3 work at the Lakehead and 
on behalf of the clergy wished him 
succes in his future ministry. 

The Rector expects another 
Church Army officer to begin 
wOl'k as assistant in the parish by 
September 1. The Church Army is 
a lay-order founded in England in 
1882; it has been established in 
Canada since 1929, with headquar
tel'S in Toronto. Capt. Guy has 
been the second officer to work in 
St. Thomas' parish; his predeces
sor, Capt. D. Prosser, also left for 
missionary work overseas. 

Teacher - Deacon Leaves 
The Rev. S. C. Morris, who was 

ordained to the diaconate three 
years ago and has been honorary 
assistant at The Church of the 
Ascension, Sudbury will be leaving 
the diocese dUJ'ing the summer to 
live in Weston, Ont. where he ha ' 
received an appointment as head of 
the Geography Department at 
Weston Collegiate Institute, 

Mr. Morris has been in Sudbury 
for nineteen years and has served 
the Chur('h first as a Lay Reader, 
and then as a Deacon, taking 
Services and assisting at the 
Eucharist in several cOllgregations 
in the deanery. 

Born in Leicester, England, Stan
ley Cottrell Morris came to Canada 
with his parents when only eight 
years of age. At the outbreak of 
the Second Wodd War he was a 
medical student at Western Uni-

THE REV. S. C. MORRIS 

versity, London, Onto but left to School where he has taught 
join the Services as a Lieutenant in Geography and :Jiathematics. 
the RC.A.C. After the War he Mr. Moreis is married to the 
returned to Western, graduating in former Audrey Adele Bernie of 
Arts in 1946. Following a year at Listowel, Ont. and they have two 
the Ontario College of Education he daughtel's, Maureen Audrey and 
joined the staff of SlldbUl'Y High Kathleen Adele. 

'J.'ENTH ANNIVERSARY 

On June 17, 1956, the first 

Anglican Se1'vice was held hl Elliot 

Lake in what was then the Alcan 

theatre. Twenty-five persons were 

present. '1'0 observe the tenth 

annivel' ary of the beg'inning of the 
Chu fch in the town the congregation 
of St. Peter's , Elliot Lake invited as 

many of the "old parishioners" as 
they could locate to a gala "re
union" week-end on June 18, 19. 
The Saturday program featUled a 
"cook-oul" on the church lawn 
followed by a patty in the puish 
hall. On Sunday, Services at 8 a.m. 
and 10 a.m. followed by a parish 
picnic at the Municipal beach. 

Gift For Trip 

Made To Priesi 

o 

Edward Jacob ~ .. ~ 

A former Rector's Warden oE 
St. Mary's Church, Nip ig-o II , Mr. 
Edward Henry Jacob, who always 
remembered his comrades who 
gave theil' lives in the first world 
war by placing flowers on the altar 
each year at the commemoration 
of the battle of Vimy Ridge, died 
at his home on May 20; he was in 
his eightieth year. He is survive 
by his wife, and a sister in Eng·
land, Burial Rites were held in 
St. Mary's on May 24, conducted 
by the Rector, The Rev. K. Gibbs. 

- The Rev. D. 1\1. Landon, who has 
w.ritten an article on The Arch- 0 

bishop's visit to Westminster I ALTAR LINENS DEDICATED 
Abbey which will appear in the I At St. John's, POI't Arthur, the 
next issue, was honoured by his Rector dedicated altar linens in
congregation, the parishioner~ . of eluding a fail' linen Altar ~loth, 
Holy Trinity, Sault Ste Marie, on given in thanksgiving by the 1966 
last Shrove Tuesday when without Confirmation Class ' all the linens 
even an inkling of wha: was :0 had been specially' made in Eng
take place he found hlmself 111 land. Preacher at the Service 
t~e mid~t of a parish soci~l eve- which was at 11 a.m. on May 8, 
mng whIch had been orgal1lzed by was Canon Roland F. Palmer 
a hard-working committee in SSJE. ' 
order to present their Redor with 
a large sum of money towards an 
overseas trip which he was taking 
in lieu of a summer holiday this 
year. Besides the Rector, other 
guests of honour at the party 
included the Archbishop and Mrs. 
Wright, and the parents of Fr. 

----<0----

HAPPY HANDICAPS 
A large group of physically im

paired persons who meet regularly 
for fellowship and recreation, 
known as "The Happy Handicaps 
Club" attended the 11 a.m. service 

Landon, Me. and Mrs. Norman E. at St. John's, POI't Arthur, on the 
Landon of Toron to. first Sunday in June. 

Anglican Voice Fro," Japan 
"It takes a person of very strong 

convictions to become a Christian 
In Japan,' said The Reverend R. 
Bl'uce Mutch, Director of the 
Christian Student C e n t I' e at 
Nagoya, in the Diocese of Mid
Japan, who has been in that 
country since 1955. Fr Mutch, in 

'- speaking at meetings held in 
several centres of the diocese dur
ing the latter part of May and 
first week of June, presented a 
V y realistic report of the Church 
in Japan where there are only fifty 
thousand Anglicans and the total 
number of profes ing Christians 
are one-half of one per cent of 

. - the population; or one out of every 
tw hundred persons. "In Japan," 
he said, "there is no social prestige 
attached to Church membership, 
and the Church is simply not keep
ing up with the growth of popu
lation." 

While the burden of the priest's 
missionary lectures was certainly 
not one of defeatism, it could have 
acted as a healthy antidote to the 
false impression created by the 
Dept. of Information and Steward
ship at Church House, Toronto in 
their pamphlet "Anglican Spear
heads in the citie of Japal1." Fr 
Mutch, in referring to this pamph
let which was used as a Sunday 
bulletin in many parishes recently, 
criticised the Dept. for putting a 
Canadian priest in the centre of 
the page - "Japan," he said, "has 
a fully indigenous Church and 
ministry; only a few foreigners 
are working there." After speak
ing of the courage and patience of 
the few Japanese Christians, he 
sug-gesled that they could come 
and teach us in Canada some 
tenets of the Faith we have for
gotten and help us to live with 

others. developed a modern Japanese cul- b , 

In a stirring address before the ture which is critical of ,,'estel'll 
members of the Diocesan Board of ways, including the Christian l'e-
the ChUl'ch women meeting' in Egion. They still think the west is 
Haileybury on May 26, Fr Mutch Christian, he said, and cannot 
showed that he had not only an understand the American involve
excellent knowledge of changing ment in Viet Nam; they do not 
Japan, but also had been quite ob- think of the struggle there in 
servant of Canada and the state terms of communism, but in terms 
of the Church in this country. He of humanity, and the value of land, " 
asked, "Is the Church here trying etc. Fl' Mutch felt that Amel'ican 
too hard to identify with the world withdrawal from Viet Nam would 
that it is losing its own identity'!" be welcomed by Japan. 
He said the day was past when we The Christians in Japan, he 
should think in terms of "foreign showed, had been the pioneers in 
missions", for we are faced wjth education, medicine, and the rights 
the basic task of evangelism here of women, but he emphasi7.ed that 
at home, and he suggested that we should now regard the Japanese 
Christians from other countries as equals becau e of the amazing 
like Japan can help us with it. pl'ogress they have made, and that 

Describing the chang-es which part of our missionary work mu L 
have taken place in modern Japan, be to help our own nation reflect 
he said that while they have in its policy and action the will 
adopted western dress, they have of our Lord Jeslls Christ. THE REV. R. B. MUTCH 
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